
* TAS is a NOT FOR PROFIT competitive swimming club
* As a member of TAS you can compete at many various swim meets held throughout the
region as well as state and national level competitions.
* TAS membership is completely separate from DLSA fees.
* TAS membership is renewed on an annual basis.
* Only about 1/3 of your TAS Membership fee comes to TAS, the rest goes to Swimming
Australia, Swimming Queensland and Darling Downs Regional Swimming Association (to
cover insurance and administrative costs for the sport of swimming).
* Fees received by TAS will go to paying pool hire, equipment to run Team Nights,
end of year trophies & awards, Team League prizes, some coaching wages at swim
meets, subsidise Team trips & more!

There are four different TAS Memberships for the season:

* Competitive 8 years & under - $99.00
* Competitive 9 years & over - $149.50
* Non-competitive swimmer - $95.50
* Parents - Free

NOTE: Nearly two thirds of the TAS membership fee goes to cover associated costs with regional, state and
national swimming associations. Also, membership fee is prorated to the time of year the appl,ication is received.

Any DLSA Swimmer in level Pre Mini & up is able to join TAS.

TAS Team Night Schedule - TAS Team Nights run 5.30pm to 7.30pm Thursday fortnightly
during the school term at DLSA Centenary Heights. No Team Nights held on school holidays.

$2 entry for TAS Members to help with pool hire and fundraising.

Keen for more info? Email tas@dlsa.com.au, check our TAS notice boards for
TAS Committee contact info or message us from our Facebook or Insti pages!

Info & Fact Sheet

TAS offers one FREE 'come & try' Team Night entry to all swimmers.
To continue attending Team Nights after your initial free night, swimmers

MUST register as a member of TAS.
(Your TAS Membership includes insurance coverage while attending TAS Team Nights)

TAS Team Nights, awards & Team League prizes are only available to TAS Members.



How to Register for TAS
Registration & membership fees are made/paid using Swim Central (SC). Swim Central is an online program
developed by Swimming Australia.

We suggest you go through the registration and payment process using a desktop or laptop computer.

Goto www.swimcentral.swimming.org.au or google Swim Central.

Once on the SC home page, start the registration process by registering yourself as a parent (it's free).

You must VERIFY your email address by clicking on the link sent to you by SC.

Log into SC & Accept the Terms and Conditions.

Edit your profile with your details and contact information then SAVE.

Click HOME.

Click FAMILY SETUP and create a Family Group, PIN and Confirm your eligibility. Click CONFIRM.

Click ADD DEPENDANT.

Click HOME. Click FAMILY.

Click on the Dependant you want to register. Update the Identy and SAVE

Click HOME. Click SHOPPING.

In Product Catalogue Search enter TEAM ACADEMY.

Click on the Registration Category best suited to your child.

Click ADD TO TROLLEY.

Repeat the process if you are registering other swimmers.

Click TROLLEY.

Agree with T's & C's and CHECKOUT.

...and that's it, you're officially part of the TAS Team!


